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WILL NOT CUT TAX 
1 IN NEXT THREE YEARS 

SAYS SEC. HOUSTON
Oollines Program to Congress 

For Carrying On

STEEP INCOME TAX

STUFFY TENEMENTS
NOT ALLOWED IN .

NEW JERUSALEM

HARDING 
SPEEDING 

SOUTHWARD

WILL BE nERE TO WORRY US 
FOR SOME TIME TO • 

COME.

(By m  A***el*t*4 Br**«.)

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8.—The na
tion will face a continuance of the 
innual tax bill of four 'million dollars 
for at least three years If congress 
adopts recommendations drafted by 
treasury officials and which, it was 
understood, havo been laid before 
Secretary Houston for approval.

Mr. Houston, it was said, probably 
will include such recommendations In 
the form of an analysis of the gov
ernment's financial condition in his 
forth-coming annual report to con 
gress

(flo ra  W «do.*d*y'i D*llf)
NEW YORK, Nov. 7.—Neither 

stuffy tenements, dirty factories, nar
row stretx nor sullied slums will bo 
talcrated in Jerusalem and other ur
ban centers of Palestine, “the Jew
ish- Homcllnd,” by the British High 
Commissioner. •

Anticipating a heavy influx of 
Jews back to the Holy Land, a city 
and town planning commission has 
been appointed to regulate the dis-

WILL ItIJST, HUNT AND PLAY 
GOLF AT SMALL VIL

LAGE IN TEXAS

COUNTRY CITRUS FRUIT OUTLOOK
NEEDS REST 

FROM POLITICS
(B f Tk* A***eUI*4 F ra * .)

ON BOARD HARDING’S SPEC
IAL TRAIN, Nov. fil—Coming to 
Texas to the remote village, Point 
Isabel, Senator Harding plans to 
plunge into real vacation, hunting in 
the**moming nnd playing golf in the

a . ______ M___ A____

McADOO TELLS ABOUT THE FU
TURE OF THE DEMOCRAT

IC PARTY

VERY BRIGHT PROSPECTS 
GOOD CROP AND PRICES

FREE SCHOLARSHIPS
FOR EX-SERVICE MEN 

• GIVEN BY Y. M. C. A.

afternoon for two weeks.

Point Isabel, where the party ar
rived at noon today, is on the Gulf 

uetm wjipu.iitcu .***.«.** *..* eoasj and within six miles of the Rio 
trlbution of population, nnd 'prevent j Grande. The approach of the presi-
n mushroom growth spoiling forever. dent-elect so near the Mexican bord- 
the beauty of the ancient cities, ac- er caused considerable speculation as
cording to Information received 
Zionists here.

by to whether he might use his twelve 
days' stay to gather ̂ first-hand in-wiiiu»a uvs v* » » — w

All town plans will have to be ap- formation of conditions in the South- 
proved by the High Commissioner,! ern republic, but it was said aboard 
Sir Herbert Samuel. Civic commis- the train that any steps ho took 
lions with full authority will control would be of a strictly unofficial char
building development in Jerusalem, 
Jaffa, Haifa and Tiberias, working

actcr. *
It hns been. reported that efforts. ja iia , xinnu ami iiuviiany •• r r

—  I'on plana approved by a central* com- would be mode to arrange a confer-
The analysis will show and accom- Tb|g j ^ y  mny be beaded ence between Mr. Harding nnd Gcn-

panying recommendations will sug- , f p„tr,rlf of the Uni-1 oral Obregori. the president-elect o. . _ by Sir Patrick Gcddcs of the Uni- eral Obregori, the president-elect of
jtrst, It wns said, that a three-year yerfljt 0f Edinburgh, town-planner Mexico, and Ihformnl overtures also
program for tax revision Is required of bombny( an(, othor cltic8 of lndla.
in order to meet maturing govern- UndownerB bave been ndvlgrd to
ment obligations nnd cover current con#u| t wjth tbp local commissioners
Federal expenses. I attcmpting new construction.

Approximately eight billion dollars ( pa,c8tlnc ,8 now half-cmpty nnd 
In victory notes, war savings securi- nmp,e room fop n|Jw com.
ties nnd treasury certificates of in- mun,tie8 and modcrn j,uarters. In 
debtedness will be due for payment buJldi tbcm tbc poor mUst not be

«\iron Ifo n rs  I ritm m rv  . . . .  . • M

----* --------------- .
arc expected from the anti-Obrcgon 
fact ion, but Mr. llnrding has indicat
ed thnt in the interests of strict pro
priety ho would not encourage any 
consultation with those who are not 
citizens of the United States. On tho 
other hand, it is pointed out that 
should General Obrcgon actually pre-oeDicanesa wm w  uuc end ing  tbem the poor must not be should lienerai uoregon aciunuy

within the next three years, treasury hudd|cd ,n cn?wdcd setjlcmcnta while | sent himself for a conference it might 
figures show. Retention of the Hnh pn|0’v macious houses and be difficult to refuse.
ent aggregate level of taxes or main-

l the rich enjoy spacious houses and be difficult to refuse.
, " delightful gardens, said the High

Uinancc of the annual revenue of Comml8, |oncr in announcing his city 
the government at about four billion ordinanccB>
dollars then is held to be unavoidable  ̂ ,.jt jg tbc du*y the government' 
on the face of average expenditures . . .

MORGANATIC WIFE
KING ALEXANDER

CLAIMS PROPERTY

estimated for the period.
Recommendations to be made

to supervise such things," he is quot-

Rccommcndations to be made by hero ^  clticB wlth parkB and 0pen 
Mr. Houston, it is undentood, will gpaceg> degiffned> not in the foreign 
propose " ”  1 *■ ~ --»**-*

ed as saying. "We may hope to have

NEW YORK, Nov. 8— William G. 
McAdoo, former secretary of the 
treasury, in a statement commenting 
on the result of the national election, 
declared that "what the country needs 
ia subsidence of the passions and 
hatred engendered by the war and 
the partisan political appeals that
have followed." • • . -

“It is of no value to try to explain 
the causes of the Democratic defeat 
November 2," the statement said. 
"The overwhelming Republican vic
tory has given thnt party the presi
dency nnd both houses of the con
gress, After March 4 next, it will 
have entire responsibility . for the
policies and administration of the
government, nnd cannot evade or ex
cuse its failure to perform the prom
ises it has made to the Country. Un
der our political systejn it is always 
better to hnve one party control at 
Washington than to have divided au
thority. ‘

"What the country imperatively 
needs now is subsidence of the pas
sions nnd hatreds engendered by the 
■war nnd the pnrtisan political appeals 
that have followed. The country is 
•sick of political standards and con
troversies. It wants domestic as well 
as international peace, and it wants 
restoration of that fine spirit of co
operation which mnde America in
vincible in war.

"We face domestic and internation
al problems of great gravity. The 
•only way to solve them is through 
ro-operntion. The highest duty of 
the lenders of both parties is there
fore to promote better feeling nmong 
all classes of our people, to refrain

(By TV* AuocUUd Pf>ul ■ J
NEW YORK, Nov. 8— More than 

16,000,000 has been appropirnted by 
the War Work Council of the Young 
Men’a Christian Association for free 
scholarships and educational service 
for-former service men. .The latest 
appropriation, of $1,960,000 just an
nounced, brings the total to $6,100,
000. , • 

Free scholarship awards hive been 
given to 38,582 former service men, 
the educational service committee has 
reported to the council, representing 
an outlay of $2,367,895. The men 
aided represent every state and more 
than two-thirds of the cities and 
counties of the union, the committee 
states.

The grand total, a considerable

Stale To Exceed 13,500,000 
Boxes This Year

FINE QUALITY FRUIT
.V *

ORANGE SEASON LATER THAN 
USUAL AND MORE COOL 

WEATHER NEEDED

JACKSONVILLE, Nov. 8.—There 
have been various estimates made on 
the size of the Florida citrus fruit 
crop this year, but so far as is known,. 
only cArc estimate hSs been made as 
to quality. All are agreed that the 
quality is good—possibly the best 
ever placed on the market, according 
to present indications. . '
• One grent difficulty in getting at *
an accurate yield estimate is the fact1 lit* IflUIIU tWMSr, «  w u iia iu v .-o .v  I

portion of which is now available for tW  the size of the new sertage corn- 
scholarships, has been apportioned as Ing Into bearing each year is an .1- 
follows: Scholarships, $5,050,000; > o s t  unknown quantity. Most per-
Americanization work, $500,000; vo- cent.ge estimates are based on the 
ca'tlonal service, $125,000; educational increase or decrease of fruit above on- 
lecture service, chiefly In rural com- ^low that on tfre same acreage in.
munities, $100,000; publicity, Super- P**1 nnd but very little atton

* 9 • I A f L .a. muIJ  I A •■AAMMItlinf* ♦ hivision and administration, $32j ,000.
Seven thousand volunteers, serving 

on 1,682 committees, supervised the 
granting of the scholarships already 
nwnnled, examining 60,000 applicants.

tion has been paid to ascertaining the 
volume of the crop on tho new acre
age,

Early estimates on the 1919-1920 
citrus fruit crop in Florida placednwttmeu. CAiimiiuiK in,iuwv/ , . . . .  , • ■ . . . .  . _

The lnrge number of applications re- the probable yield at 10,000 000 boxes.
. "  . . .  1 frn ____ * I ___ I *««M l.nanil a n  O 1  SVl ■l n r  lu r^ c  u u iu u v i , . , ___ .

maining on file will be considered in Those estimates were based on a per- 
apportioning the latest appropriation, rentage Increase in yield over that of 

Tho -council expects that before the the previous year. The increased 
ond of the educational year on June ' nerengc was not taken Into consider-
30, at least 60,000 former service men ntlon and at the close of the packing
will have received assistance from season In July, 1920, It was learned
the Y M. C. A. in educating them- from actual count that the various

. s ' • I railroads of tho state had shipped out.
110 '*  * _______________  1 of tho state 12,496,925 boxes of citrua

(By Tk* A»**cl»t*4 Tntt.) ai| cjaggeg 0I 0ur people, lO rviruiii
ATHENS, Nov. 8—Thc question of unworthy appcalg to class and

the legal rights of Madame Manos, | racjaj pn,j„dices and to bring to boar
propose abolishment of the excess hot breathing''the ^ u Morganatic wife of the late King ---------- llr „ Hou. nroblems thnt dls-
I S ,  In their ehtlect, end the I ^ T u t l t n d .  r e n t i n '  « » . " 2 ? * 3 ,

under present revenue laws. It was (uPl’u,It,ln^ ____________ _ (torneys for former King Constantin,
believed the new income taxes would PRESIDENT WIL80N ‘ , claimed they would contest b J •
apply only to iricomcs nbove $5,000, WORKS ON MESSAGE ists point out If Constantine take -
annually nnd thnt provision would be , T0 CONGRESS TODAY)tion might constitute admission ic .
made for n graduated increase even • -------- -no longer king.

, upon our serious problems thnt dis
passionate nnd Intelligent considera
tion through which alone there is 
promise of genuine public service. 

"The Democratic party has suffer- 
disnstrous de-

on the ndditionnl tax ns the nmount 
of income grows larger.

(By Tk* A»*ocUt*d Tr***.)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 8.—President

LIQUOR FOR PERSONAL 
USE MAY BE

STORED AT HOME

fed a severe but not a *.■*•»«■• — - , , ,
feat. It is far from dead; it is not ! from the warehouse to the home

fruit. These figures do not take in
to consideration the amount of fruit 
consumed within the state, hor tho 
nmount shipped out by express.

(By Tk* a**»<i»i*, rr**«> Estimates on this years crop piaco
WASHINGTON, Nov. 8 — Liquor the grapefruit crop at 75 percent of 

Inwfully acquired by persons for per- j  last year nnd the ornnge cro at 115 
sonal use may be stored in no place to 120. per cent of lasfycar.^ Prac- 
other than his home and that trans-1 tlcally all estimates agree on the 
portntion of lawfully acquired liquor grapefruit crop being less than last

did nenson on the same acreage, and the

GOVBRNMENT DEPARTM ENTS
Wi)gon ii working on his annual m es-1 PREPARING ESTIMATES The secretary Ls expected to ndvisc 'vuson in wunum, a P lMini'ltlATIONS

th .l the s tric test economy , MKe to cen tre ..-  Th .  week the; 10K  Al I ItOI IIIATIONS
In Fcilcrnl oppro|,rl.tton. I. n eeco ty  pee.l,lent receive, dtplomot. front

, * i i  'rkpnmrtiMit ' not constitute transportation in tho, orange crop being larger than last

r  .................. - > • '  -  - r  Th' rz
reverse, h^vc keen followed hr c .t .s -  ■!« Ike Supreme court ritllott. o.r.-ofe eomtop into lo-orin|t .cen t.

'5]

ernmont departments nrc preparing 
'estimates for the appropriation by

in F e d e ra l  a p p r o p r i a t i o n s  ts  n e c e s s a ry  ’ (By Tk* A**oci»u4 Pr*»».)
if the program outlined on the basis Snn Domingo, Guatemala and Costa ( WA81UNGTON, Nov. 8.—The gov- 
of a four billion dollar1 tax bill is to Rica. • -------- » . i . . « . m i • *r» nn>n
be accomplished. He has said tl^ . M-pXICAN STEVEDORES
there wns no way to estimate wltn ...... ........ _ — „ ....
any degree of ncturncy whnt even the
present laws would yield in revenue  ̂ _____
because of the rapidly changing con- ,rr#m Men-i.y-* duIti
ditions in business ns a result of nf- f VF.RA CRUZ, Nov. 8.—Striking 
ter-the-war transition nnd readjust- stevedores ond dock workers refused

STRIKING FOR HIGHER
WAGES AT VERA CRUZ

ordinary political recoveries. So long 
ns the Democratic party is true to its 
mission of service to the common peo
ple, it will live. •

“What we must do now is to build 
up nnd strengthen the party organi
zation, not in the interest of n«y In
dividual or group or faction, but for 
the cause of Democracy itself, and 
nbove all for service of country. It

not to have been considered in n per-
YONCALI.A WOMEN ELECT centage way.
' ENTIRE TICKET BEATING I . In its September estimate tho gov- 

MEN FOR EVERY POSITION ernment's report on citrus fruit
| (Continued on page six)

ment. Mr. Houston's view of this wns accept settlement terms today nnd 
Mid to be that tax receipts would be fa |)pd a general strike nnd expected OFFICIAL CANVAS 
materially lower later In the present *0 bo gupp0rtcd by the railroad men’s IS NECESSARY
fiscal year, which ends June 30, 1921, strike. • . ! *** TENNESSEE
and that therefore the government In- \ --------------------- — '..."777.*
come under the present revenue laws NORTH CAROLINA POSSES ' ^  uu4 *"* '

congress nnd sincp the Republicans 
hnve the majority sharp changes are
expected in the present political sit- -------------
uiition, the snmc nH eight yenrs. ago, j  will not lx* difficult, through proper 
hut the economic situation is differ- leadership nnd organization to reln- 
cnt • [ spire party enthusiasm, to restore

________________ | party unity, to mnlntaln party Idenls
’and principles nnd to regnin popu
l a r  confidence.

"To this taBk Democratic leaders
must devote themselves with unsclf-

could not be taken ns a basis for cal
culating future receipts. .

Thi? nttltude, which is held also by 
rraetit ally all treasury officials hav 1

SEARCH FOR NEGROES
MEMPHIS, Nov. 8.—Official can- 'Ish patriotism and courage, 

i vnss will be mnde to determine the | 
congressional election in the Fourth

(By Tk* A«*«<UU4 Bi m i ) _
YONCAI.LA, Ore., Nov. 8.—Worn-! ,,OI FS F| (;HT!NG AGAIN 

tn won in this city in Tuesday's elec- WITH THE LITHUANIANS
tion, an entire municipal ticket of i _____
women being chosen. Men opponents xi,, A***«i*t*4 ?«»•)
were defeated for all the offices. Mrs., WARSAW, Nov. 8.—Fighting was
Mary Burt 
mnyor.

is the nnmc of the mew

SEABOARD RESTRAINED
TRAFFIC REGULATIONS

(By Tk* A u o r lilX  PraiO vu iia i u m w w . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . ------ ----  .
GASTONIA, N. C.’, Nov. 8.—Posses district where, Hull, Democrat, claims

. .  - . . . . . ------------- . - eatcn Clouse, Republican,
. .....vy ...... ____, ______ _ B11U eighth where both Brown-

great dlfflcu'ty for- attackpd *Wo girl companions, a fter' Democrat, and Scott, Republican, 
the farmers of tho new revenue act. .hojd|nR up tbc automobile three miles bolb cUIm election.
The treasury will insist ftrongiy on bere
legislation which would produce four j

rractii ally all treasury officials hav- searching for two negroef who ^  bave beaten 
ing to dp with lax collections, fore- * kijIpd John Ford> of y ncolton, nnd and |n thc eightl 
casts ri task of great difficulty for- attackod tWo girl companions, after ing Democrat, a

billions ifor the next year, but the SALEM, O., CALLS FOR
ways nnd means of getting it will be 
left t ocongress except for the sug-j 
gestiops contained in the treasury s j 
'report. In fact, the tax law fram-

ASSISTANCE TO HANDLE
TYPHOID SITUATION

ARMENIA MAY PASS .. *
INTO BOL’S CONTROL; 

TROOPS SURRENDERING

(Br Tk* A*MeUU4
CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. 8.-report. in lact, tne u»x *.-»•- SALEM, O., Nov. 8. Declarinir ..........  .......  .

m  will be Informed that (there is no that the situation has gotten beyond Armenia ia reported as passing un
alternative to voting a revenue act control of local authorities,' Mayor dcr Bolshevik control. Armenian

will produce the required John W. Post yesterday telephoned troops are surrendering and fleeing
Gov. James M. Cox for state aid in to another Country, 
fighting the typhoid fever epidemic

TRUCKERS ORGANIZE TO
CONTROL LABOR SITUATION

(By Tk* A**o«l*t*d Tr**t-I
WASHINGTON, Nov. 8.—The Su- - .

tiremc court denied the request of (u co ’
the Seaboard Air Line for an injunc
tion restraining tb£ Interstate Com
merce commisssion from enforcing 
certain traffic regulations.

resumed between the Lithuanian 
troops and the Polish volunteer army 
today it was announced. The Polish 
general, Zellgouski, said the Lithuan
ians without replying to thc propos
al of negotiations attacked tho Poles 
driving them back and they launched .

that 
amount

WHISKEY RING
IN CHICAGO 
BRINGS INDICTMENTS

(Br Ik* AM*cl»t*4 Bm*)
CHICAGO, Nov. 8.—-Indictments 

•re expected to be returned against 
the result of the Investigation of tb« 
alleged Chicago* whiskey ring.

NINE REMAIN OF
HUNGER STRIKERS

IN CORK JAIL

which has been raging here,almost a 'AGREEMENT ON GERMAN 
month. Seven deaths have reaultid. r REPARATIONS

Thirty new case, and one death ( THE PRESS OF FRANCE
were reported within the last two

The truckers of Lee, DcSoto and 
Manatee counties arc compiled to 
reduce their acreage of truck crops 
for this year, principally on account 
of the labor shortage.. . While the la
bor situation is slightly better than 
a month ago, the present situation 
•will bring about some important 
changes* for securing sufficient labor 
to handle the usual crops.

Sometime ago Uie truckers of Semi
nole county organized and decided 
on a definite wage scale. In order 
to carry out the same plan in Man
atee county,. County Agent W. R. 
-Briggs and a number of local truck- 

| ere called a meeting at Bradentown

tAX ACT KNOCKED OUT

(By Tk* A«**<l*t*4 Br***)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 8.—The con

stitutionality of the Georgia tax 
equalization act of 1913 was denied 
by the Supreme #ourt today.*

ANTI-BOLSHEVIK
* FORCES OF WRANGEL

HOLD THE CRIMEA

BODIES OF AMERICAN
SOLDIER8 IN ENGLAND

WILL RE RETURNED

. . r , . PARIS, Nov. 8. — The agreement • to establish a similar system through-
4“ £‘’ , Ann c, .  reached by France and Great Britain ! out Manatee county. Reports Indl-

1 u  BUr upon the procedure to be followed in cate that sufficient labor can be se
es in the city, it was said after a - p the German reparations cured to handle a much larger crop
vey. Only twenty | M d n s  « d ^200 * gallgfaction than is being planted, but without
nurses are caring for the paUents tbp Frcnch gvcgtcrday. gomi5 definite plan of organization
who comprise about one-elevmth of ‘ proccdu£  embr>CCB „  lta first tho uncertainty makes the situation

e popu a 10m__________ _ . Rta^e # eonfe^nce of experts at Bros- difficult to handle.
FIFTXONE SHIPS ’* 'sela; second, a meeting of allied and

(By Tk* Au*cl*t*4 Pit**!
CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. 8.— 

General Wrangcl’s ahti-bolshevik. 
forces nf6 still holding keys to the 
Isthmus leading from Crimea to the 
Russian malnlnnd. Impending wint
er is dreaded by the people of Crimea1 
where there ore two million with l i t 
tle food, clothing ond money gather
ed. ' V-*S

REPRISALS TALKED OF
rty m  Aimcum Pm i) BY JAPS IN AMERICAN

iesWofRf”reNhuTn°redNa°nd lift^A m eri-j DISCRIMINATION LAWS

t "f Other, will U"Û  SUt*» r~ om'

■ ii

be returned. mended by speakers at a public meet
ing held last evening, for discussion 
■of the situation created by the fdop-

‘ * * T() | * x > ; A  t,on in California of-'legislation af-
. Tceting th*e Japanese. Thc audieneo 

(By Tk* Au*tUui Br***.) ’-of about 1,000 persons heard th*

(By Tk* A***cUt*4 Bt*m )
CORK, Not. 8.—The nine remain

ing hunger strikers in the Cork jail 
are declared in a precarious condition 
on the .ninetieth dsy. They are still 
determined to refuse food.

The farmers of Manatee county, 
fully realizing the situation, have de
termined to better their conditions by

• HAVE nEEN SOLD German representatives at Geneva;
WASHINGTON, Nov. 8.—The ship- third, consideration by the reparation .........  . . . . . .

ping board announced that fifty-one (commission of the finding, of the co-operative action. The business in- 
mcrehant ships of all types have been (first two conferences, and fourth, a taunts of the county n!“ ' “cc * 
sold between August 1st to October/meeting of the premiere to consider need of such action and this eff 
30th for a total of $24,675,000. * thc commission'! decisions. . »uns to bring good results.

1 • . 1 . ’ •

' “ ■■■ - —— -  - • -— » -------  m-----------  ----
NEW YORK, Nov. 8.—President* -speakers, who were Journalists, min- 

ciect linrding sails from New Or- -or politicians and student orators, 
leans November 18th fo r. Panama .One of thc newspaper men who mad* 
aboard a United States fruit steam- an address urged that the "antl-Jap- 
er. Returning he will land n \N or- ’/aneso discrimination" in America be ‘ 
folk December. 4th., - 'met with anti-American discrimina

tio n  in thc orient. War talk was de----------------------------------- - n u l l  III m e  UI1V1I*. >«
If you do not get your Dally Her- , precatcd by the speakers, 

aid on time phone 481 and it will be 
forthcoming. * Try a Herald Want Ad.—It paya.

.
. . .  •

1 6 ■j— *
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At The Star Theatre
L A S T  TIM E S  T O D A Y

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES

Cash moat accompany order. 'Ten
cents extra If charged.^ '

Advertising in this column In which 
the address of the advertiser is not 
given but which refers you to Post* 
office .Box Number or Care of the 
IlerahT MUST be answered accord* 
ingly. Please do not ask ns for the 
names of advertisers advertising in 
thin way. Usually we do not know 
who they are, and if we do fre are not 
expected to tell you. /

Brute Fdrce Is the Only Law 
• North of 53! •.

Minimum Charge for any one
Ad......... ...............*____:_..25e

One Time. per**vWrd____. . .  lc
Three Times, per word____ 2c
Six Timss> per w ord.,___ j_ 3c

Over Six Times, l-2c per word 
per iitue.

Surrounded by enemies of the most subtle and treacherous 
kind, David Raine faces a savage mortal In combat in order to pro* 
tect a defenseless girl, who had braved more than this in order to 
defend all that she held dear. It is a thrilling moment in

“ T h e  C o u r a g e  o f  
M a r g e  O ’ D o o n e ”

ROOM AND BOARD, $11 per week, 
100 East First street, ovbr Union

163-tfc
FOR SALE—Good second hand of

fice disk, flat top,—Haynes & Rat
liff, 115 Park Avc. 183.-3 tp
LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN— 

White fox terrior, brown spot over 
left side of face. Return to Fernatd- 
Lcughlin Hospital and receive re
ward. —'  183-3tc
FOR RENT*—Furnished front room,

Pharmacy. ■spsrt Repairing
Corner First Street and Sanford AvenueSpecial 'reduction in men’s and la.

AS* W  T . H n n  ■ a  s V a a s  A I f a a tdies’ W. L. Douglas shoes,—A, Kan- 
ncr, 213-15 Sotifojd Ave. I’hono 660.

JAMES OLIVER CURWOOD 
A VlUgraph Special ProducUon

FOR SALE— lY ffl. P. and 2tf II. P.
Gasoline engines. Itrsad new and 

in perfect condition.—Herald Print-
SP ECIAL BARGAINS

FOR THE FIRST
C O M P LE TE  HO USE B ILL  

CARTER LUMBER CO.
FOR SALE—1^, II. P. and 2ft H. P.

Gasoline engines. Brand ngw and 
in perfect condition.—Herald Print
ing Co. . __________________ tf
FOR SALE—lK  H. P. and 2ft H. P.

gasoline engines. Brand" new and 
in perfect condition.—Herald Print-

WANTED—A young Holstein or Jer
sey cow. Must bo fresh. Address 

Box 103 Sorrento. 184-2tp
FOR* SALE—Dishes and cooking 

utensils formerly used by Park 
Ave. Cafe. Cheap.—Haynes A Rat
liff, 115 Park Avc. . 184-3tp
LOST—Pearl broach on First street

question with the American Railway 
Express Company, and-on their rep
resentations these rates were restor
ed voluntarily; W. W. Owens, Gener
al Manager, advising the Commls- 
•sioners under dfte of November 2nd 
that arrangomenta had been perfect
ed which would permit the continu
ance of the express rail and water 
service to those patrons who care to 
avail themselves o fit, and circulars 
'were accordingly being prepared for" 
distribution to ail offices.

JAPAN ASSURANCES
NON-AGGRESSIVE IDEA

publican; led Clark, Democrat, for 
representative in congrcsir~by a vote 
of 76 to 71. * . i

Lake county had a special referen
dum Vote on the proposition of retain
ing a county demonstration agent, 
the vote going in the affirmative by 
1,032 for, and 583 against 

Okeechobee county returns showed 
that J. E. Loworn, running as an 
Independent, defeated G. C. Dur- 
rnnee, the Democratic nominee for 
county judge by ft decisive margin.

Tho DcSoto county Republican 
vote was the heaviest ever cast there", 
and the Republican presidential elec
tors carried Oak Ridge nnd Pine Lev
el precincts. ,

(Tnm Tbar*4*]r'i D.Ujr) .
LONDON, Nov. 8.—Representa

tives of Iho Japanese military mis
sion in Siberia have given assuranc
es to the leaders of the Far Eastern 
Republic in Siberia that Japan has 
no aggressive intentions at the -pres
ent time toward Russia, but desires 
to live In close neighborly relations 
with that country, says nn official 
bolshevik wireless message from Mos
cow. The announcement of Jnpnn’s 
pacific attitude was mnde at a gala 
banquet given at th& Vcrkhne-Udinsk 
in honor of the anniversary of the 
"organisation of the People's Revolu
tionary army by the aid of which the 
Far Eastern Ropubllc was establish-

Sco our lino of electrical lamps.— 
A. Kanncr, 213-16 Sanford Avenue. 
Phone 550.___  ___ .* lflflktfc

Friday afternoon. •• Finder piease
return to Herald office and receive 
reward. . 184-3tn

FURNISHED ROOMS-Two ftjrnlah 
cd bod rooms. Inquire Sir Park 

Avenue.__________________  157tfc
New Ilne-of Congolcums and" Art 

Squares.—A. Kanner, 213-16 Sanford 
Ave. Phone 550.________ 166-tfc

FOR SALE—Five room . cottage, 
- large yard for vegetable garden, 
vnrious fruit trees, also two separate 
fives acre farm land; 5 gallon hot 
Water heater. P. O. Box 117, Owner.

, . ’ 184-Gtp

8ANDFORD HIGH
WINS AND LOSES 

. AT PARISH HOUSE

TO RENT or for sale, large warc- 
. house with railroad siding.—Chas. 
Tyler, care Zachary Tyler Ven. Co. 

• • _____________ 156-tfc
WANTED—Pupits, Violin and Piano. 

Ruby Roy, 206 Park Ave. ' .
• • 175-20t-p

' (Continued from page one) 
end o f. the first half, when Eustis 
was on the little end of a 14 to 5 
score, but in the second half, person
al fouls enabled the Eustis boys to 
con\e right back and roll the score 
up to 31 to 23. The second hnlf win 
almost half over before the S: H. S. 
had recovered from the

FOR RENT—Two or three furnished 
housekeeping rooms. P. O. Box 

117, Owner. 184-6tp
LOST—Scotch Collie djyr, goes by 

tho name of CarJpT Finder will 
return to fire station and receive re
ward. .

The Moscoy wireless states also 
that Chinese representatives nt tho 
banquet expressed friendship toward 
Russia.

•BOND AMENDMENT IS
DEFEATED BY A BIG VOTE 

23,057 AGAINST BONDING

nta unfur- -  (Continued from page 1) 
d. Best of nnd county officers generally thru- 
?nt hy the out the state, hia election being as- 
'Qttagf,” in sured by a vote o fabout two to ono 
the Herald over Hnrding,' while Hardee, Demo- 
g ' cratic candidate for governor, beat
iTrom Tno his Republican opponent, Gay, by a
-—  --------five to one vote; Fletcher, Democrat-
aHinnMS* *c cnn,Mdate for U. S. senator, beat 
RNIBHElV i Cheney, Republican, by n vote of 
ADDRESS : nearly three to one, nnd Sears, Dom- 
OF THE'ocrat, for congress, beat Bowen, his 
_______ il Republican opponent, by more than

new start 
which the Eustis boys made, and 
they had only scored one point 
ngninst 21 which the Eustis hoys col
lected, bringing the score up to 26 
to 15 for Eustis. In nn effort to 
stem the tide, Coach Ogilvie plarcd 
Mcl.nulin in Stone’s .place, and after 
Lovelfe had sprained hia ankle, E. 
Henderson took his place, the S. H. 
S. took new life nnd gained ;8 points, 
but to no avail nnd it wnn over too 
soon.

Lovell, Moye and Musson contrib^ 
utod the best work and were in the 
unmo every minute of the time, es
pecially. Moye, who was by far the 
locals best bet, nnd who was expect
ed to bring the S. II. S, boys to tho 
top. However, Lovell, Musson, Stone, 
Barber 'and Henderson nil come in 
for their share of.the limelight, nnd 
showed that Coach Ogilvic’a training 
nmf ndvico wnsn't In vain, for they 
were in there nil the time nnd put 
up n gnme fight, frjim the start.

The line up’s nnd points scored by 
each player, follows:

Sanford Girls
Eastcrby, center, 0; Wheeless, run

ning center, (X; Lake, right forward, 
28; Spencer, left forward, 12; Car- 
rawny, guard, 0; Wilson, guard, 0; 
Jones, guard, 0; Wray, gunrd, 0. To
tal, 40.

Eustis Girls
Rodgers, right forward, 2; Her- 

long, left forward, 3; llux, gUnrd, 0; 
Bellamy, guard, 0; Gardner, center, 0; 
Thomas, center, 0. Total, 5.

Sanford Boys
, Stone, center, 2; Musson, left for

w ard,'6; Moy<t, right forward, 15; 
Barber, left guard, 0; Lovell, right- 
guard, 0; Henderson, right gunrd, 0; 
McLaulin,- center, 0. Total, 23.

Eustis Boys
Dykes, right forward, 8; Barnes, 

left forward, 19; Bayless, center, 4; 
Wilt, right guard, 0; Cornell, left 
guard, 0; Barksdale, left guard, 0. 
Total, 31. .

Score by Periods
Glrl*-r
Sanford 
Eustis 
Boys—
Sanford
Eustis ................................ 5 26—31

Referee, Laing; Scorer, Tillis. Time 
keeper, Cobb. Attendance, 250.

Ball Hardware CoCONTINUOUS BRAKE
ON FREIGHT CARS

(By Tb« At»*cl*t»4
PARIS, Nov. 0.—Need for hasten

ing the adoption of the “continuous 
brake" on freight cars, says M. I/C- 
Trocquer, Minister of Public Works, 
says is made apparent by the wreck
ing of an express train outside Par- 
'ia a few days ago. Nearly 60 per
sons were killed nnd scores injured.

Such broken are provided for in 
the economic nection of the peace 
treaties, he said, but their adoption 
yiepcnds upon agreement among Eu
ropean countries.

The “continuous brake” is designed 
to operate automatically upo* cars 
that may break" loose from a train. 
The.recent accident was caused by 
several looso cars becoming derailed 
when they rolled down grade to the 
forward part of the freight train, 
waiting for them. The loose enrs 
fell across the track of the express 
thnt arrived ha) fa minute Inter.

Herald
25 to 300 Watt in 110 Volts. 
20 to 75 Watts in 32 Volts

Everything Electrical 
Expert Installation and 

Repair Work
Special reduction on Georgette Silk 5 to one. 

nnd cotton shirt waists.—A. Kanner, t_ „ *.
213-216 Sanford Ave. Phone 550. * “
PLANTS FOR SALE—Cabbage, On

ions, beets, lettuce nnd cauliflow- 
cr. Yellow self-blcaching celery, 
guaranteed French imported seed, 
bought from Chaso & Co., write foi 
prices. State quantity wanted.—W. 
C. Post 173-60tc

In Franklin cbrnBy,' Mrs. Eleanor 
Floyd, who was barr?^ off the. pri
mary ballot nn the Democratic candi
date o nn technicality, ran as an in
dependent, nnd was elected tax asses
sor over M. G. Fanin, the Democratic 
cnndidntc, nnd present incumbent of 

cement the office.
ay, 206 /  Mrs. Clara Stypmnn, Republican, 
73-30tp was elected county superintendent of 
| I  schools in Palm Bench county, nnd 
1 ,, n* Intent returns indicate thnt Harding 
rnlu1”5* carried the county by n small ma
* ™ 'c jority. Major Milburn, Republican 
1 ' c candidate for sheriff, and Cal Camp- 

line_ of bell, Republican candidate for tax 
P^nn* co ®̂c*”r» West Palm Bench, mnde 

ir.r tfr "tartling runs, nnd pn the late re-"

Phone 442 115 Magnolia Are.

Seed, Our Business.
Honesty, Our Motto;
Purity, Our Watch 

word.Buy Meat! 
You Can 

Eat
GERMANS SHOW

SCANT COURTESY
TO THE PRESIDENT

COME IN AND SEE US. 
(Southern Seed Specialists) 

Wekiwa Hldg. Sanford, Fla.

(By Th* AiNtlild frti».)
BERLIN, Nov. 0.—The chnnV

which has taken’ place in the attitude 
of Germann toward official person
ages was illustrated the other day nt 
Tcmplehof Field where the German 
emporer formerly twice a year re
viewed the troops of the Berlin gnrri- 
•on. President Ebert visited the 
field a 'few days ago to watch the 
filming of a motion picture but in
stead of the adulation which used to 
be accorded to tho Emperor, the 
crowd of 4,000 costumed performers 
failed to recognize the president, 
jostled him nnd gave him scant show 
at the sandwich counter.

The German .president wandered 
about unaccompanied and stood for 
a while beside the camera man while 
a see no was photographed. Later he 
ma’de his way against the edge of a 
crowd witnessing n “riot scene.” 
"When the crowd was ordered out of 
camera range, Herr Ebert received no 
consideration from the jostling spec
tators.

One of the crowd who recognized 
hl;n called attention to his presence 
but few gave him any notice. 

—  
EXPRESS AND 8TEAMER

RATES SERVICE RESUMED

Buy your post cards nt the Herald 
office. "

A Trial SolicitedLOST—Western Union branch de
posit book. Finder please return 

to Western Union office.—J. P. Hall, 
Mgr. » 180-tfc Real f s t a i e

I Sell It
J . E .  S P U R L I N G

Pure Food Market
J. H. Tillis, Prop.

Phone 105 402 Sanford Ave.
Return to Peoples Bank. C. D. 

Couch. 179-6tp
WANTED—Your old batteries to re

build. Let us make your starting 
nnd lighting a pleasure. We are au
thorized “EXIDE” dealer* and have 
n Battery for all makes automobiles. 
“EXIDE, tho Giant that live* in a 
box.”—Ray Bros. Phono 548, old 
Ford Garage. 179-tfc Walthall & Estridge, Props

Welaka BuildingBATTERY TROUBLES! Do not run 
your battery until sha Is entirely 

dead. The battery Is the costliest ac
cessory to your tar. Wo re-charge 
nnd re-build nil makes of batteries. 
—Ray Bros. Phone 548,.old Ford 
Garage. 179-tfc

11—40 Sanford’s Most Popular Hole!

SEMINOLE HOTEL and GRILL
Under Management of

WALTER B. OLS;ON *
Our Specialty——Seminole's 
famous $1 Sunday Dinner 
de luxe.

Specials For Today
FOR SALE—Saturday, Nov. 6. Fur

niture consisting of bed room, liv
ing room, dining room and kitchen, 
at 302 Park ave. 183-2tp

Choice
Western and Florida 

• Meats

Veal, Pork, Mutton, 
Sausage

December 1st
A la Carte Service all day.

On the first of each month 
your rent is due. Why give 
other people your money. Buy 
you a home and each month 
instead of paying out rent 
money, pay on a home that is 
yours.

Beautiful homes on Park, 
Oak, Magnolia, Palmetto and 
Myrtle avenues, Sanford 
Heights. Building lots in any 
location.

FOR SALE—Shasto daisies, $1 per 
dozen. English Shamrock Oxalya 

30c per dozen. Ring 207-W. 183-12tc

TALLAHASSEE, Nov. 6— U st 
spring the Traffic Department of the 
American Railway Express Company 
cancelled through rates upon joint 
express and steamer service, and 
there was no tariff covering this 
movement other than the local rates 
to and from Jacksonville. The rail 
and water express service had been 
available for a gTcat many years and 
was used by small growers who could 
not ship ip carload lots, giving them a 
cheaper rate to northern markets. .

On the complaint of a number of 
shippers of fruit and vegetables at 
various points in the state, the Rail
road Commissioners handed this

We Guarantee All 
Battery Repairs

WANTED AT ONCR-Coiored worn- 
an servant to; go to Miami. Would 

prefer one about 25 or 30 years old. 
Inquire at 115 Park avenue. 183-2tc

Every Battery repair "we make « 
guaranteed fog six months. We are 
able to do thin because ii\ repairing 
any make of battery we are licensed 
to use patented feature* which have 
made Vesta batteries famous.

FOR RENT—Apartment of three 
rooms and bath, furnished or un

furnished at Elder Springs with Eld
er Springs water free. Phone 3505.

• 184-tfe
Get Your Sunday Menu 

from the
SMITH BROTHERS 
Exnert Repair Woik

E. F. LA N E
“The Real Estate Man”

rktu  M . 10* rkat 8u*

WANTED—Young man to loam tho 
oil business." Will place as ware

house manager. See O. R. Denning, 
Texas OR Co. ." 184-3tc

Sanford Battery Service Co.
L. A. RENAUD, Prop. Phone l8t"“Buy your post cards at tK^YIerai? 

office. Beautiful views, lc each.
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SOCIAL CALENDAR FOR THE 
MEEK '

Monday—
Mondny Afternoon

SAM' MILL MEN TO CUT M ACES

There wns a largely attended nnd 
representative meeting of saw mill 
men nt the Hillsboro this morning

m m ,
Bridge Club

with Mrs. Claude Howard. (for discussing plans whereby they 
St. Agnes Guild with Mrs. A. R. 'could continue operations. They have 

Key. i been confronted for some week
Tuesday— rthc problem . of keeping their

Bridge, Sociill Department of the! fteing. The price of lumber in

- MICKIE SAYS
r * - ^ e W ^ i »  u iu c f c  c*5
• 3VOCtCyEE?URS VU TO«M-

~CV< t&OOSTttl VI -TU' NOWO
t c r a  -tu' cr(UE«. r e t x c r . o w v t a
-Of CRO«X«At> ACrsJU---- VYNft;

VUXMtJk. V04O «  NJCMO NW
a o o s tw s  AOS, WEA£>

tv ! |

Wqmnn’n Club, Mr*. Hnl M’ight, 
jg Hostess.

Wednesday—
Literature and Music Department 

at the Woman’s Club.
Thursday—

Armistice Day

Bitv j j U ) ...■gsv .

is factory, while nt the same time op
erating costs have incifcjcd with 
each month. The saw mill operators 
are anxious to keep their labor em
ployed, but they cannot do sa at the 
present wage scale. Aftur all morn
ing discussion it wns decided that, 

Evening—Armistice tI)ay dance nt effective Monday morning, Nov. 8, 
Court House. .common labor will lie paid a, maxi-

Friday  j mam of |2.50 per day and otnkfc4a-
D. A. R. Meeting with Mrs. A. R. j  bor reduced proportionately) Even 

Key. * j on this basis it may bo necessary to
T. N. T. with Mrs. Reginald IIol- discontinue operations altogether, un-

"CQJSU 
^ ftlOEl _ 
CbMtwf-v

sJuRflV&U 
PRINT . 

voORrAoi
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Six Kinds of Safety
. 4* . 4 . • ' -t *

Have you every paused to consider the safety of the hank 
where you deposit your money?

'  The first consideration is the capital, which should be 
ample to meet tlje requirements of the community the bank 
is to serve.

The next question to consider is the officers in charge. 
They should be men of experience, high character and success
ful. Without men of ability no institution can succeed.

Then there is the question of confidence. The public 
should have confidence in the officers and in the bank.

These three principles determine the success of a bank.
We adopted these principles in the outset of our career 

and we expect to live up to this high standard and increase 
our usefulness to the community as the years go by.

We Offer You: -.-m*  f~r

ly .

Mr. and Mrs. Emniitt Hunt arrived price being greatly Indow producing 
last evening and will be the guests of cost.
Mrs. Hunt’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. j Information is 'that a number of 
A. Hnrrold for some time. Their the mills in Georgia, West Florida 
many friends will 'bo glad to know ond Alabama have already closed 
that they expect to make Sanford down and others arc planning to do 
their home. j likewise. Telegrams to one of the

-----— j gentlemen present from North Caro-
, Mr. nnd Mrs. Earl Burdick have , jjn^ nt jj,e nic,.tlng, said that 50

less there is very soon a considerable 
increase in the 'sale of lumber, the

r.

returned from a few days spent in \ 
Tampa.

’ Miss Kioise Keen, who has i>een 
the guest of Mrs. M\ 0. Gnrner, lias 
returned to her home in M’nshington.

per cent of the mills in that territory 
had closed down tight.—Tampa Tri
bune.

Mrs. B. J. Starling is visiting her 
sister in Savannnh, Gn.

Miss Mne Thrasher is at home from 
the 'Florida State College for Women 
at Tallahassee, nnd will -be here over 
Armistice Day.

Mrs. Augusta Eigcnmunn, of At
lanta, is with her daughter, Mrs. F. 
S. Daiger nnd will remain her guest 
through the winter,

Mrs, Brnxton Perkins is in DeLand 
having had an operation on his ear 
by Dr. Ingram.

"
Mrs. C. M. Hand, Mrs. Archie Betts 

and Master Chorles Betts arrived 
home Saturday nfter n pleasant sum
mer spent in Plainfield, N. J.

OTHER DOUBTFUL•
STATES DROP IN

HARDING COLUMN

H f- :T]» r
fi j -.■ P
III

(By Tht AiwtU tcd Fr-»i*
NFAV YORK, Nov. 8.—M'ilh both 

Montana and Nevada added to the 
Republican column in the electoral 
vote, Senntor Harding now has 403 
votes to 130 for Governor Cox. The 
list of states carried by the Demo
cratic candidate embraces "only the 
South and New Mexico—and of the 
South Tennessee went to the Repub
licans.

It is now certain that the Republi
cans will have fifty-nine members of 
the senate to thirty-seven for the 
Democrats. In the house the Repub
licans, will have 102 more memhers 
than the Democrats, surpassing the 
previous high record majority which 
the Democrats had in the fifty-sec
ond congress—148. Final official 
counts in a few of the still doubt
ful congressional districts may slight
ly increase this Republican margin. 

Mrs. Wilma Ktrcd  ̂ of Kissimmee. ’ Congressional elections in three 
is the guest of Mr and Mrs. J. G. di*tr!ct* last night had not been of-

t filially reported ami with the uncer-
________________ I tain trend thnt has taken plnce in

'NOW' SEE PROSPECT OF , the Fourth and Eighth districts of
IfEDUCED ICING CHARGES Tennessee the Republicans still have

_____ it chance of adding to their record ma-
Some relief for Florida fruit nnd jrtrity in the new house. The Twenty- 

■vegetable shipers to the matter of third New  ̂ork district, m which sis 
ticlng charges is promised, according, election districts are to be heard 
tto Information which has just reached .from, shows the Republican rnudi- 
E. D. Dow, traffic manager of the dnte lending by approximately 2,000. 
Florida Citrus Exchange. The dictrict at present is represented

Mr, Dow is in receipt of a copy of by Riohnrd -F. McKinley, Democrat,

Miss Jesse Wheeler, of Jackson
ville is the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
II. H. Chnppcl on Celery avenue.

BOLSHEVIKS IN JAPAN 
TOKIO, Nov. 8.—Japan’s new re

ligion Omoto-ko, which was founded 
by n pcasnnt woman, nnd which is 
popularly supposed to be spreading 
socialtlstic and even bolshcvist ideas 
under the cloak of loyalty to the Jap
anese Imperial House is now finding 
adherents in the army, according to 
vernacular newspapers.

The fact that some officers on the 
reserve: list nrc devoted followers of 
Omsto-kyo, is snid tu be particularly 
disturbing to the military authorities. 
An investigation wns started when a 
soldier of a regiment nt Nagoya tried 
to organic in co-operation with soc
ialist agitators, both inside and out
side the regiment, an association to 
oppose military discipline. ,

In an interview with the Yomiuri 
Shimbuij, Major-general Nagasaki ex
pressed regret nt the signs of unrest 
among the troops, hut snid that the 
number of men who exhibit such signs 
were few. He added: "However, it 
nppenrs true that the number is 
growing among both the men nnd 
officers, mostly those upon the re
serve list, who are becoming tainted 
with the hideous doctrine of the Om- 
oto-kyo. The war office is apparent
ly conducting an investigation into 
this and possibly some official in
structions will lie issued in the near 
feature."

Here is a  Chance for 
The Boys and Girls 

To Win High Honors
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LARGE CAPITAL AND WORKING RESERVE.

TRAINED MEN IN CHARGE—MEN OF SEVERAL YEARS EX
PERIENCE. * /. ■« *

3RD: THE CONFIDENCE OF THE PUBLIC, WHIOI IS PROVEN BY 
THE DAILY ADDITION TO OUR LINE OF DEPOSITORS.

4TH: PROTECTION BY TWO EXAMINATIONS EAOI YEi( r BY THE 
STATE BANKING DEPARTMENT, TWO AUDITS EACH YEAR 
BY AN INDEPENDENT RECOGNIZED PUBLIC AUDIT COM
PANY AND TWO SWORN STATEMENTS SUBMITTED TO THE 
STATE COMPTROLLER BY THE CASHIER, GIVING THE 
HANK’S CONDITION IN DETAIL, ALL OF WHICH INSURES 
REGULAR, SYSTEMATIC AND THOROUGH OPERATION OF 
THE BANK.

5TH: TIIE ADVICE OF A COMPETENT BOARD OF DIRECTORS, 
. WHO MEET WITH THE OFFICERS REGULARLY EACH 

MONTH ANI) ADVISE THEM AS TO TIIE OPERATION OF 
THE BANK. «

fiTIT: INSURANCE OF ALL DEPOSITS EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR, 
THIS IS A PROTECTION NOT COMMONLY FOUND IN BANKS 
ANI) IS AN ABSOLUTE PROTECTION FOR YOUR FUNDS, IN 
ADDITION TO ALL THE OTHER USUAL SAFEGUARDS.

THESE ARE REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD DO BUSINESS WITH
US. AND WE BELIEVE THAT NO BANK CAN OFFER BETTER IN
DUCEMENTS.

V
iVANT YOUR ellSIWESS ,

MR

report mnde to the Interstate Com
merce Commission by H. G. Wagner, 
Examiner for the Commission, who 
conducted the hearing held in Tampa 
last spring when the reasonableness 
•of existing charges for refrieration 
'gwas attacked by the Florida Citrus 
Exchange and other Florida shippers 
Jn reviewing the evidence submitted 
a t the hearing in Tnmpu, Examiner

and his defelit is not conceded by 
the Democrats ns the districts is re
garded ns n Democratic stronghold 

The other districts remaining in 
doubt because 
final reports are the Eighth of Min 
nesota, and the Fifth of Missouri. 
I .ate returns today from Tennessee 
indicated thnt W F. Clouse, Repub
lican, was lending Representative

Can Enter Samples of Their Work In 
Educatonal 8ectlon of the 

State Fair

M. D. GATCHEL
GROCERIES AND SUPPLIES

Rhone 110

Corner Hanford and Celery Avenues

Wagner recommends to thd Inter-^Cordell Hull by less than 300 in the 
ntate Commerce Commission that n Fourth district, but Republican lend- 
reduction of 20 per cent will be made „<•"» were confident Hint tlu* complete 
r,n the cost of ice ns n factor in these returns would show a plurality of nt 
xrefrigeration charges. j least 1,000 for Clouse.

-Mr. Dow figures that this would In the Eighth district, incomplete 
operate to reduce the present rate o f  returns gave L. A. .Scott, Republi- 
$77.50 for full tnnk r e f r i g e r a t i o n  to  enn, n small lead over Gordon Brown- 
New York to $67.50. To Boston nnd Democrat. The election of Hullmm Chicago the present rate of $85.00 nnd Browning was indicated in the

S r

. would be reduced to $73.50 on full early returns.
tank icing. The rate to New York1 In the district thnt have definitely 
thui\ would come down to about $2.60 reported, the Republicans have elect- 
more tlinn the old rate for this sor- 290 nnd the Democrats 108, includ- 
vice, and nbout $2.75 more than the >ng the two Tennessee' seats which 
old rate to Boston nnd Chicago. The l*»t night were placed in the doubt- 
charge for half tnnk refrigeration, if Lil column. The others elected in- 
this reduction lie granted, would lie ‘,l*"!e one Socialist, one Independent, 
reduced to nbout $3.00 in excess of one Prohibitionist nnd one Indcpend- 
tho old chnrgc to the various mar- rnt Republican. • 
kets. j Thus the Republicans, with 290

The Examiner’s findings still re- members as compared with 232 in 
main to !« npproved nnd acted.upon tl*0 present congress, have made n 
by the Interstate Commerce Commis- ort of fifty-dfht members by
alon, but ahlppers are hopeful" they invading ninny Democratic districts 
will be accepted. If they arc accept- nnd filling some vacancies, while 
ed, and reduction ordered on basis of the Democrats, with 138.members as 
the examiner’s report, this will co n - r°mpnred with 190 in the present con- 
stituto a very substantial victory for R«ss have suffered a loss of fifty- 
Elorida shippers. It. will be of par- two. The miscellaneous represent* 
tuculnr advantage to vegetable ship
pers ns under the old rates refrigera- fts before, 
tion was charged' on a per package 
basis while now the per car charge 
includes any quantity in the load.

Jacksonville. — | 0 educational 
lection of the Florida .State Fair. Nov. 
IS 27. handsome prizes aro offered for 
competition of the school children of 
the Stale and there la every Indication 
thnt there will bo a largo number of j 
exhibits by the youngsters.

The purpose of tho Fulr being edti-! 
cational. every effort has beon madoj 
to encourage the children to take an 
Interest In It and to stimulate their 

,  , , , Interest In their work through com pie

Think of the honor to tho hoy and 
girl, who has won a blue ribbon In 
addition to u cash prize for the best 
drawing, tho boat pteco of manual 
(raiding work, tho best work with u,o 
needle done by n boy or girl In all 
Florida. This section of tho varied 
array of exhibits gathered nt tho Fulr 
Is of Interest, not aiona to tho kid
dles. hut to tho grown-upe as well.

Other features, whlfeh  ̂ will please 
the most exacting aro: aviation thrill 
ers, free acts, midway, county exhib
its. livestock, poultry, pot stock, varied 
Industries, automobile show, imple
ment nnd tractor demonstrations, wom
an's achievements, boys' and girls 
club work.

2-lb CANS STANDARD, HAND- 
RACKED TOMATOES,
IKK CAN 9 c

+ •?-++-f->+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++->^+*-{+-:-',

| Vulcanite Shingles
v 
❖
J+

t

EXTRA FANCY GRADE MAINE 
CORN, PER 
CAN ..................... J__ 2 0 c
MAXWELL HOUSE 
COFFEE. I-Ih. can 4 0 c

Just Lay Thetn Down and Nall-That’s All
, There Is To It *

The Shoulder of Protection keeps hot or cold nir—rain, sleet, + 
etc., from •forcing its way thro ugh the roof.

The Shoulder of protect!© n is also the Self-Spacing Dcvut*. 
Makes laying easy and rapid—thus saving time and money.

These Asphalt Shingles a re surfaced with natural colored R,*,| 
or Green Crushed Slate. Ear h ram washes away the accumulated 
dti-*: reviving perpetually the original rich colors.

Where these shiligk‘8 are used the insurance rate is lowered— 
because they arc fire-rcsistin g.

Give us the dimensions of your roof. Wc will estimate the 
cost free of charge. Samples nnd prices furnished free.

V+❖
t*4 |

Hill Implement & Supply Co

EXPORT SOAR, 
PER CAKE 5 c

tion of four is the same numerically

Sanford should spend her surplus 
money on more hotel accommodations 
—the people are coming here with*

t out any urging.

Office supplies at the Herald.'

SWIFTS* PREMIUM 
HAMS, Per lb ........ ...........

Try a Herald Want Ad.—It pays.

St. Petersburg is another Florida 
city that is showing n remarkable

— ------ ’growth. During the month of Octob-
_ j er fifty-nine houses were either start-

/ A n P  ed or completed, making the total 
value for the month of $250,000 and 
bringing the total of new buildings 
so fnr this yenr to $2,250,000.

AT THE STAR THEATRE 
TODAY

William Fox Presents 
EILEEN PARCY in 

"HER HONOR THE MAYOR" 
Also HANK MANN in

“AN HONEST GROCER”
• • • • • • • • • •

Censored Shows Only
Allowed at State Fair ___  *

Jacksonville. — Tho Midway Is al
ways a lively spot on fair grounds, 
and Its features are In demand by the 
public generally. Sometimes, however, 
the shows and concessions comprising 
this section of the grounds arc not 
subjected to a sufficently rigid Inves
tigation and It not-, Infrequently hap
pens that objectionable features creep 
In.

All such features will bo eliminated 
so far as possible, at tho Florida 
State Fair, In this citr, Nov. 18-27, and 
visitors are assured plenty of clean, 
high class entertainment on tho Mid
way.

It Is tho policy of the State Fair to 
build up an absolutely high grade In
stitution in all respects. Perfect lot 
may not bo attained 1* any one ycur, 
buf by gradually making Improve
ments It i« hoped to ultimately build 
up an Institution that will rank 
v\d to none in the country.

Full Line

Prices from $50 to $300

Terms to Suit Yourseli
The most complete line of Record; 

in the city.
Line of Violins, Guitars and Mandolins

- Prices Right

H. L.
*J **
y-f- *5: *■

.
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EXCHANGE .WINS POINT
IN REFRIGERATION CASE“SOME OTHER TIME NEYER CQMES. EVERY 

** FORD TO LOSLAY COSTS YOU PROGRESS AND
f j  DAY YOU DE VERY THING YOU CA>MLL-AF-
\m/ „ THAT IS TUBE. IF YOU FEEL THE URGING

WITHIN, ACT. ACTION IS THE FIRST STEP TOWARD SUCCESS. 
ACT TODAY AND ACQUIRE SOME OF THE 8 PER CENT CUMULA
TIVE' PRIOR PREFERRED STOCK OF THE SOUTHERN UTILITIES 
CO. THERE’S NONE BETTER.. . 1 , u .,1

ruy »fUrnoon *xc«t>t 8 u ttii7  i t  Tin 
B olliU z, 107 M icnolli At o m  

Bix ford . rlo rU *

of civilization nnne is more notable than modern hanking.EditorJ. HOLLY 
J. LILLAHD-.Secretary-Treasurer
A. NEEL_____ General Manager
p. HINES__Circulation Manager

Exchange. . [ 3,
Mr. Dow is in receipt of a copy of ) | 

the reptyt made to tho Interstate I • | 
Commerce Commission by II. G. I < • 
Wagiter, Examiner for the Commis- 33 
sion, who conducted the hearing held 3) 
in Tampa last spring, when the rcas- j ; 
onableness of existing charges for re- .. 
frigoration was attacked by the Flor- 3 3 
ida Citrus Exchnnge and other Flor- J) 
ida shippers. In reviewing tho evi- •1 
dcnce submitted nt the hearing in 33 
Tampa, Examiner Wagner recom- 33 
mends to the Interstate Commerce 
Commission that a reduction of 20 >■ 
per cent be made In the cost of lea 33 
as a factor in these. refrigeration 3 3

In a sense, it Is the only possible medium through which the 
individual may secure for himself and his business the or
ganized service and co-operation that is a vital part of his 
success. P

n business proposition with both 
tics—and not a charitable act.

SINCE ARMISTICE DAY 
THE FIRST

A ppIkitlM

SubKfiptos Prtv* a  Advise*

There are many things that have 
happened since the first Armistice 
Day two years ago when the bells 
and whistles announced the close of 
the war. **11 meant many things at 
that time the greatest Being that our 
■hoys were coming home. It also 
meant that the nations would ' stop 
fighting—that Is we all thought it

The election is over and whatever 
Ml feelings might have been engend
ered by the event should be dispelled 
by the thought that we should all 
get together now nnd work for a big
ger and better city.* There is no need 
for any trouble here and the best 
class ,of both white nnd colored citi
zens arc laboring to keep it down. 
Sanford has a good class of negroes' 
here that work nnd own property and 
are good citizens nnd if let alone will 
tend to their own business. Few of 
them would ever think of mixing up 
In politics unless they were urged to 
do 6̂o and since the election la past 
this should not be held against the

lou cannot afford to he without the benefits which are to 
be derived through connection with a strong helpful bank.

om
«, goats*

D*llt«r«d U City by Carr Ur
13 Coots

Member of the Aaaoclated Press

First National BankMiami is among the progressive 
cities of Florida that are contemplat
ing establishing commission manager 
form of government They will’all 
come to it before long.

meant that—but since that we hare F. P. Forster, President. B. F. Whitner, Cashier.charges.found out different as the following 
from the Dearborn Independent indl- Mr. Dow figures that this would 

operate to reduce the'present rate of 
877.50 for full tank refrigeration to 
New Yorw to $67,50. T<̂  Boston
and Chicago the present rate of $85 
to be reduced to $73.75 on full tank

cates

CHULUOTA INN
WIU Open Season 1920-21 on

NOW MAKINGThe early lettuce crop of Sanfurd 
is looking good and means much mon
ey for Thanksgiving. It also means 
that this money will be spent here 
smong the home merchants and will 
make things hum.

Pecan Nut Roll
negroes. Thanksgiving Daywould come down to about $2.60 

more than the old rate for this serv
ice, and about $2.75 more than the 
old rate to Boston and Chicago. The 
charge for half tank refrigeration, If 
this reduction be granted, would he 
reduced to about $3.00 in excess of 
the old charge to the various nmr-

$1.00 POUND
Water’s Kandy Kitchen

COMING TO FLORIDA Turkey Dinner
More than n thousand Washington- of whtit appears to be nothing bet- 

inns will leave tho Capital City for ter than anarchy. Austria is pros- 
Floridn this winter, according to a trated. Poland is in arms. Ireland 
letter from one of them. It is not so is in rebellion. Franco is dissatisfied 
much a desire to travel as it is the with the spoils of the victor; Ger- 
purposc to keep warm, he says; nnd many is impoverished hy the price of 
then ho gives the fuel prices prevail- defeat nnd England and Itniy are 
ing in the city where Republican sen- torn by labor disturbances. There is 
ators have done ail they can to keep peace nt home, but even here we nrc 
tho populace of the country poor, discovering that one cannot dnneo 
and therefore, humble. without paying the piper and we are

"Briquets (coal dust anjl some facing the bills for our period of nat-
semi-buming binder) nrc selling ional and private extravagance, 
for above $15 a ton here today, j The indictment sounds serious
Hard coal is above $17. It means enough but before ngreeing with the
something to people who require pessimists who think thnt everything
fifteen to twenty-five tons of is wrong, would it not he well to con-
fuel a season. It is, serious.” • ' sider just how long the world was
What p pity the poorer, more mod- desperately sick before we attempted 

est living fnmilics who need from to pass judgment on the time ncccs- 
three to ten tons of coal a season can- snry for its recovery? 
not nlso take advantage of the Flori- j 'Tt is claimed that the world war 
da warmth nnd healthful outdoors! was 40 years in the making. Wo 

The Florid climate is becoming so know that it lasted four years, 
well nnd truly known thnt it is no Therefore, but one-twentieth of the 
longer possible for sorpe unserupu- time spent in making the war nnd 
lous person to give the state a black only half the time spent in fighting 
eye along that line. Too many peo- it have so far been occupied by the
pie from every part of the country period of sipirtual nnd material re-
have spent winters or parts of win- building.
tors in Florida, and nil of them know “It is true thnt Russia has been un- 
tho truth about the little need for derguing revolution for four years,
fuel pnd the great saving effected Is that too long a period? The
in winter clothes. Thnt this is true French revolution lasted for 10 years 
is evidenced by the number of nuto- and kept all Europe an armed camp, 
bile pnrtics coming from distant “Admit thnt Austria is slow in re
northern nnd western states, bringing covering! What else can ho expected 
their tents nnd outdoor equipment— of an empire which was "politically 
not even wnitin gto provide it when and geographically demolished and 
they arrive.—Tnmpa Tribune. which must actually be horn again?

"Poland in arms is but tho reflec
tion of Russia's condition. Ireland in 
rebellion is only indirectly n result of 

“To the victor belongs the spoils." ‘be war. Italy nnd England have 
This quotation is often used to con- difficult labor problems on their 

demn or justify the appointive sys- bands, but it i snoticenble that the 
tqm of filling political offices. It Bolshevik movement which was a t the 
ail depends on the injection nnd the bottom of Italy’s Unrest is collapsing, 
viewpoint. To the rabid partisan ““‘I it cannot he said that the strikes 
public office is more than-often sim- «"»• riots in England nrc much worse 
ply a medium of exchange wherein ‘h«n several similar occurrences in 
the faithful political worker is. paid, ‘he United States.
The Civil service reformer, on the "France may he dissatisfied but she 
other hand, while recognising this, i« being paid. Germany may be im- 
opposes its continuance. He would pnverished In material wealth, hut 
fill nil offices which are now nppoint- not in industrial spirit, 
ive hy competitive examination. J “The period which we have onter- 

Thcrc Js merit in both systems— cd in our own country may seem 
and there is evil. The appointive hmn, but it has been balanced by the 
system has proven itself the better fattest years thnt this or any other 
of the two in those positions which country ever saw. We have known 
require the exercise of Judgment and that the Bilk shirt era could not last 
policy, just as the civil service per- forever, that eventually we must put 
haps brings a better grade of clerks on our Derails and go back to work, 
nnd stenographers to the public scr,- and'to thin credit of the people It can 
vice. The reason for this is simple, be said thnt thus far the change is 
The character of tho administration bring accepted philosophically, 
is determined largely,; not h* the “Does It mean nothing when one 
character and worth of the individual considers the fncl thnt, with the cx- 
nt the head, hut by the loyalty with ceptlon of Russia, the nations which 
which his subordinate executives foi- bore the brunt of the wnr are hard nt 
low his policy. I^ynlty can be judg- work paying their debts? Does It 
ed personally, although it is hard to mean nothing nt home that wo' arc 
bring it out by civil service rules. An experiencing a bountiful harvest, that 
individual can be loyal to one fender, prices arc coming down and that in*

At the special request of the busi
ness men of Sanford the nerald will 
issue special Christmas stuff several 
weeks in advance of Christmas and 
instead of a big Christmas edition 
will print special holiday matter In 
the Dally and Weekly Herald nnd al
so print an almanac, something that 
the farmers and growers everywhere 
want and want badly.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
FOR T H E  FIRST

C O M P LETE  HOUSE BILL
C A R T E R  L U M B E R  CO.

The Examiner’s finding still re
main to be approved and acted upon 
by the Interstate Commerce Com
mission but shippers are hopeful that 
they will be accepted. If they are 
accepted and reduction ordered on 
unsis of the examiner’s report, this 
'will constitute n very! substantial vic
tory for Floridn shippers. It will he 
of particular advantage to vegetable 
shippers as under the qld rates, re
frigeration wa< charged on a per 
package basis while now the per car 
charge includes any quantity in the

THE NBW-PAINT SMILE
We are glad to announce that the 

Montezuma Hotel will open In a few 
weeks and ndd nnother splendid hotel 
to Sanford’s excellent list of 'renl 
good hotels. With; another k forty 
room hotel like the Montezuma under 
abl# management Snnford will house 
many hundreds of tourists nnd com
mercial travellers this winter that 
could not otherwise bo our guests. 
Sanford will he THE RESORT of 
this section ere long.

You'll wear one too if we 
repaint your auto. Why go 
around with a dim, dull, old- 
looking car when for a few 
dollars wo will paint and 
finish it like new? It’s good 
s»nse nlso to keep a fresh 
coat of paint on your car— 
adds to its value if you want 
to sell it or trade it in.

Registered nt the Seminole Sat
urday and “Sunday:

J. E. Benson, Orlando; M. A. and 
E. M. Brown, Americus, Ga.; Jas. 
Cluonnn, Palatkn; II. R. Buchanan, 
W. II. Dillinger, Jacksonville; J. C. 
Lege, Ocala; Wnv Robertson, Austin, 
Tex.; A. E. Anderson, Chicago, III.; 
it. G. Mann, J, N. Christenherry, 
Jacksonville; T. M. Brown, Pnlatkn;
E. K. Praayman, Starke, Fla.; Mrs. 
W. R. Knight, Mulberry, Fla.; II. 
Morris, A. (’. L. R. R., Jacksonville; 
J. P. Hamilton, Charleston, S. C.; 
Mrs. R. F. Jones and Mrs. J. L. 
Denny, Sorrento, Kin.; P. L, Cunning- 
Lake Helen, Fla shrdlu shrdlu un nn 
ham, Cincinnati; C. W. Peiton, 
I.akc Helen, Flu.; Willie Hill, Rolling 
Plain, Ncbr.; Oscar Roberts, Lake 
Helen, Kin.; Cecil McDaniel, Senate 
Ain.; \V B Hunt, Wilmington, N. O.;
F. F. Ingram and wife, Ft. Myers,
•Fla.; A. J. Seidel, Rochester, N. Y.; 
W. K. Pettingeli, Tampa; J. B. Nis- 
bet, Jacksonville.  '

We have discovered a very ex
pressive word to ' replace the Span
ish “manana” in describing civic ac
tion among most members of trade 
bodies. It is "bum-bye" which is 
Seminole Indian for l^ater. This is 
the Mickccsukcc dialect spoken by 
the Seminolca in that pnrt of the 
everglades south of Lake Okeechobee. 
—Leesburg Commercial.

We think this is Leesburg lan
guage, Gilbert.

Phone 1 1 2 S anford  Heights

# Because ho was the father of a hoy, 
4 linotype operator, who came to 
Leesburg to work in the Commercial 
office, could not get board in nny 
private family that we could learn 
about nnd he went back to Jackson
ville without striking a lick on the 
machine.- if anyone is willing to 
take some of these people we would 
like to know about it, for unless we 
can house our employees comfortably 
thpy will not remain with, us.—Lees
burg Commercial,

THE AMERICAN PIE COUNTER “ Ma says, look for the Butter-Nut 
label, because if it isn’ t the genuine 
Butter-Nut she doesn’ t, want it.

"D ad  and I like Butter-Nut, too. It tastes 
like m ore."

B u t t e r -N u t  B r e a dL.J. BakerThe Orlando Reporter-Star issued 
their first Sunday morning edition 
yesterday, consisting of 36 pages of 
reading matter and advertising and 
with a ’colored comic supplement. It 
contained among other things a 
write-up of Uie Sanford Board of 
Trade and hnd advertisements of 
Sanford and the Valdez Hotel, etc., 
and was a fine edition. The Report
er-Star is installing a new perfecting 
press nnd expects to get out a big 
daily in our siBter town of Orlando. 
TKos'e Drossier Twins are some hust
lers oil right.

COR. HANFORD AYE. FOURTH ST 
Just Opposite Rivers B toh

has all the qunllty of the old Butter-Nut; we -could 
not improve thnt.

But in addition we’ve perfected a new mixing 
process whirh enables us to turn out a lighter, 
daintier loaf than ever.

Get a loaf today, Tor Butter-Nut is its own best 
advocate. At all good gr ocers. The genuine bears 
the Butter-Nut label.

MILLERS BAKERY

SPECIALS FOR TODAY 
MAXWELL HOUSE O
COFFEE, per lit. „..........- O

BLUB ROSE RICE, 
EXTRA GOOD, PER LB

2 CANS TALI 
CREAM ........

MOTHER’S CRUSHED 
OATS, 1 1-2 LB. PKG. R Y  SMITH BROS.

G IL L E T T E  T IR E S
The Herald docs not want to beg 

any mcrchnnt to take spaco In,either 
the dnily or weekly papers. The time 
is past for that sort of soliciting and 
the live nnd progressive merchants 
of this city have long ago realized 
that they can make no better invest
ment than taking liberal space in the 
paper. Our socilltor will call on you 
each day if possible or you can phone 
us or send your copy in but remem
ber that you are not do(ng the Herald 
a favor by advertising—it Is simply

LOTS OF OTHER GROCERIES AT 
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

Th e s e  k o l k s  
o v e r h a u l e d
THE CAR, BESS.

WCU, ITS ABOUTTHE
s a m e  th in g  a s  gettin g -
A N E W C A R  ISN’T  l t ^ i

H EN RY* 1S o r t
Collar*

T T  KNRY’S Wife is right. Having us overhsul a ear la almost 
the same thing as gettl ng a new one. Don’t get discouraged 

If your car is not serving you properly. The chances are that we 
can persuade H to do the right ihltM hy you.J^resb Vegetables

b r u its

Full Line Manhattan 
Shirts and Soft 

Collars

rocertes

VJelaJca Coffee
Mayor Titus of Daytona says that 

he intends to enforce the "Blue Laws” 
of the state In his municipality. Gar
ages will be closed and sale of. auto 
supplies forbidden. Drug stores will 
be permitted to sell drugs only.

Sanford Shoe & 
Clothing; Co.iseanc uurnor

5°A.n.  497 WtlmJkm S&m,/WVVy
Office* supplies at the Herald,

3 ^ V B razikg g  WeldIn^ * ® * 1
F I R S T  S T .  LS O A K  A V E
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The Facts of the Telephone Situation
in Florida

By  J. E pps Brown, President 
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO.

What The Company Asks
The Company asks to earn only such profits as are necessary to 

protect the rights of the public.
The public' needs and demands adequate and efficient service, 

now and in the future.
To furnish this service, additional facilities, costing many millioa 

dollars must be constructed.
Ibis money must be gotten from the investing public.
Investors will not put their money into an established business 

unless they are sure of a fair and adequate return upon their in
vestment. y y i i M g

They can not receive a fair and adequate return upon their in
vestment unless the business earns a fair and just profit.

The investor is guided by the profits earned in the past, and the 
prospects of profits to be earned in the future. • f

When die Company’s profits are such as will enable it to obtain 
from the investing public the money needed to furnish adequate fa
cilities to supply the demand for service, its earnings will be fair 
and reasonable. '

A fair and reasonable profit is as necessary for the protection of 
the rights of the public as it is for the protection of the property 

. i rights of the Company.
What return is a fair and just profit depends upon general eco

nomic conditions. • •
What was a fair and just profit in 1914 is not a fair and just profit 

in 1920.
The investor is entitled to, and demands, the same return upon 

his money invested in the telephone business as he receives on 
money invested in other businesses.

The profits earned in other businesses determine what profits 
the telephone business must earn.

The available supply ofmoney for investments is limited. The op
portunity and demand for new capital is unprecedented.

The telephone business must compete with all other businesses, 
public and private, for this money.

The investor will put his money in the enterprise which assures 
him the best return.

To protect the rights of the public to .receive adequate service, 
the profits of the Telephone Company must be sufficient to attract 
the investing public.

To do this the Company must earn as much as ten per cent upon 
its investment.

The Company’s investment is all physical property: poles, wires 
and equipment exclusively used in furnishing telephone service. No 
franchises, going value or any intangibles are included, nor is there 
any bonds, stocks or other forms of capitalization involved.

The amount of the Company’s investment is what" it originally 
cost to construct its physical property; the "bare bones" of its tele
phone plant. Practically all of the plant was constructed at low pre
war prices.
• Its present value today is much greater than its original cost.

To reproduce the Company’s plant at today's prices, after mak
ing full allowance for its present condition, would cost 80 per cent 
more than the investment.

Ten per cent return upon the investment is less than 6  per cent 
upon the value of the Company’s property.

No one questions the right of the Company to earn a fair and rea
sonable return upon the value of its property.

Measured by the profits earned today in other businesses in 
Florida, the return the. Company is asking to earn is a fair and 
just profit.
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A DESIRABLE HEDGE 
FOR FLORIDA

PLANT

p w
Cherry Laurel, n wild evergreen 

plant which grmvif in our hammocks, 
is a desirable hedge plnnt for Flori
da. The seed are about the sire of 
the common black ’cherry and arc 
now beginning to ripen. These seed 
play be gathered in the lntter part 
of November or December, and 
should be planted immediately In well 
prepared garden soil. Sow them 
about one Inch npare in 12 to !5-lnch 
rows, and cover to a- depth of from 
one to two inches. Pack the soil 
over the seed.

The seedlings will come up some
what irregularly in the spring and 
should be given about the same cate 
and cultivation a sa garden* crop. 
Be careful to ketp down weeds and

grnss, and stir the soil frequently to 
conserve moisture. The plants 
should be allowed to grow in the Bed- 
bod until the December or January 
following planting. - ;

The young plants are transplanted 
from the seed bed to the position 
where the hedge is desired and this 
position should he well prepared 
and fertilised. Set the plants six 

.. t® eight inches apart and severely cut 
back the tops. Careful watering and 
cultivation during the spring apd 
early summer are necessary.

1 The plants should be sheared after 
reaching a height of*10 or 12 inches, 

1 most of the shearing being done at 
the top so as to cause sprfcadlng, 
says Professor W. I* Floyd, of the 
Florida Agricultural College. ach 
shearing should be a little higher 
than the preceding one, and when

the hedge is from 15 to 18 inches in 
height laernl shearings should be 
made.

This plant is quite free from dis
ease and insect attacks. It puts out 
suckers rapidly and, therefore, fills 
in the space near the ground more 
completely than most plants used 
for hedges. It ia quite hardy and, 
If given proper care, will grow to 
good hedge slxe in two or three years 
after transplanting.

Get your office supplies and school 
supplhs at the Herald Pri-.tlig Co 
where you can get what yeti-went nt 
very reasonable rates.

God has not promised us a gay and 
happy life always with out at shadow 
of pain. •

v Try a Herald Want Ad.—It pays.

THE FIRST FLORIDA 
DIRECTORY GOOD

JUDGE 8ATS PALMER
IS TRYING TO, SUPPRESS 

GOVERNMENT EVIDENCE

Area sea

The first county directory ever 
published In the state of Florida 
came into my hands the other day 
through the courtesy of the Kin- 
ter family, of Eustis. It is entitled 
Richards’ Orange County Gazetteer, 
1887; city directory of Orlando, Ta
vares, Sanford, Eustis, Apopka, Kis- 
wood. It was printed by the Jack
sonville Times-Union, “the beat equip
ped office in the state; plain and 
ornamental printing; ruling and bind
ing." I assure you that they did do 
“ornamental printing" those days.

Orange ebunty had a population 
then of 15,425, and comprised, an 
area of 2,250 square miles, or 1,- 
440,000 acres—an empire within lt-# 
self. It had grown from 1880 to 
1885 from 0,618 population to 15,425.

To give some idea of the extent of 
territory Clinton Johnson, of Al
toona, was chairman o f the board of 
county commissioners, nnd J. P. 
Hughey, of Kissimmee, was one of 
Its members. They lived 60 miles 
apart as the crow files. Today by 
automobile road the distance Is ex
actly 76 miles.

Of the ' towns mentioned Orlando 
1s still the county seat of Orange; 
Sanford the county seat of Seminole 
and Tavares the county seat of Lake.

The railroad lines were the Flori
da Railway and Navigation Co. The 
southern division connected at Waldo 
and ran south to Oeala and the With- 
lacoochee river, 150 miles, where it 
evidently stopped. The Wildwood to 
Tavares branch was 22 miles in 
length.

The Florida Southern railroad ran 
from Aator to Tavares.

The Jacksonville, Tampa and Key 
West railroad had a spur from San
ford to Titusville and the Orange 
Belt from Monroe to .Oakland. ’

The South Florida railroad. ran 
from Sanford to Tampa, and from 
Sanford to Oviedo. The Bartow 
branch from Bnrtow Junction to 
Bartow. The Lakeland branch from 
Lakeland to Bartow, and the Pem
berton Ferry branch from Tampa to 
Pemberton Ferry, 75 miles.

Another railrosd with a great 
name wns the Tavares, Orlando nnd 
Atlantic railroad, which ran from Or
lando to Tavares, 32 miles, where it 
now continues on to Wildwood, a 
part of the Seaboard system.

In those early days, while there 
were two newspapers to where there 
is one today, there were six banks.

Orlando had a population of 4,556; 
Sanford, 2,378; Eustis, first called 
Pendryville, had 1,300; Kissimmee, 1,- 
425; (Disston Drainage Co. was in 
full swing There then); Apopka, 947; 
and had two newspapers; Tavares, 
697, and Mnjor St. Clair Abrams was 
making n grade for the fourth rail
road out of the town; Winter Pork, 
613; Ixmgwood, 1,027 (today Long- 
wood has maybe 250 people) "had a 
newspaper, five churches and figur
ed ns a coming city. Cnssin wns set
tled in 1H50 and had a population of 
100. Higley had a population of 300. 
Toduy it has not even n postoffice. 
But 36 people are catalouged in the 
ML Dorn directory. Umatilla was 
credited with 200 people. And there 
nre a score of towns named which 
have passed out of existence.

Wo note that the Matlocks were 
principal citizens nnd postmaster nnd 
store keeper nt Sorrento. Today 
Shelton Matlock is a valued employee 
of the* Tampa Tribune. Hewitt Hill 
was editor ofthe I-akc Region at 
Eustis, nnd today is running the Trib
une job room at Tampn,

They boosted in those days ns now. 
Each town and hamlet talked in glit
tering generalities of what it was 
nnd would be. Alas nnd alack. Some 
blew off all their steam in talk nnd 
had none for endeavor. Ib shows the 
case of the survival of the fittest 
More than forty thousand people now 
live where 33 years ago 15,000 dwell
ed.

Orlando, today has n greater pop
ulation than all of Orange county of 
pld. The total valye of all real and 
personnl property In all of old Or- 
nngc was $4,235,132. The state and 
county taxes were 14 mills. There 
were 1,160 Republicans and 1,866 
Democrats voting nt the polls., But 
16,440 acres in all this vast empire 
were under cultivation.

AmP the question arises: What 
will the next 33 years bring forth T— 
W. P. Powell In Eustis Lake Region.

Attorney-General 
tiality In Coal 

Cases.

oG Par-

INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 6.-Judge 
A. B. Anderson of the United States 
District Court today disclosed the 
reason for his proposed investigation 
of Attorney-General Palmer's con
nection with the soft coal conspiracy 
cases when he declared he . was “go
ing to find out whether the attorney- 
general can make an agreement to 
suppress a portion of the evidence on 
the part of the government" The 
investigation is set for next Mon
day, the date when the cases are to 
be called for trial.

Besides the judge’s statement, 
which was made in open court, the 
only other development here in the in
vestigation was the departure last 
night of District Attorney Van Nuys j 
and Special Prosecutor Slack for 
Washington to meek the attorney- 
general in conference. They went at 
the request of Mr. Palmer, but Dan 
W. Simms, of LaFayettc, Ind.,* who 
resigned.as a special prosecutor in 
the case and was SBked by the at
torney-general to go to Washington, 
refused to accompany them.

Eat
We carry a choice line it alltli

A Trial Solicited

Pure Food Market
J. H. Tillis, Prop. 

Phone 105 40 2  Sanford An.

PLANT CITY HAS HER MARTYRS

While the papers were issuing bul
letins about Lord Mayor MacSwiney, 
a New England paper discovered “Si
lent Corkcy," the Irishman who has 
not spoken in ten years. We mny ex
pect to see occasional bulletins from 
“Silent Corkcy" from now on. But 
London and New England have noth
ing on J>lant City, nor has the Hiber
nian race anything on the Ethoopian 
race when it comes to silence. In 
Plant City we have) Isom Wilson, 
who, according to his phyisician, will 
probably never speak again.

Isom Wilson, a resident of Starke, 
spent a few days in Plant City about 
the 20th of September. He drank 
some wood alcohol, which he bought 
for "shine" on September 20, accord
ing to Dr. W. J. Holton, who was call
ed to his bedside on September 21. 
He returned to Starke and was not 
able to speak when Dr. Holton last 
heard from him.

In Dr. IloltOq's opinion Wilson 
bought his alcohol from a “moon
shine ring” in the quarters, which 
consists of a colored clique who do 
not toil but prosper. He said that 
wood alcohol in his opinion is being 
Vised to adulterate drinks because it 
is easily procurable. Dr. Holton also 
criticised the use of woo dalcohol in 
hair and skin lotions.

The story told by some of the col
ored people wns that Wilson was pois
oned by a jealous woman.— Plant City 
Courier.

FOR EXPERT AUTO REPAIR Re
Cor. First and Sanford Are.

Madza Lamps
25 to 300 Watt in 110 Volu. 
20 to 75 Watts in 32 Volts

Everything Electrical 
Expert Installation and 

Repair Work

G IL L Q N & F R Y
Phone 442 115 Magnolia At*

Seed, Our Business.
H o n e s t y ,  O u r  M o tto .
Purity, Our Watch* 

word.

The L Allen Seed fo.
COME IN AND SEE US. 

(Southern Seed Specialists^ 
Wekiwa Bldg. Saifertt Fftv

R eal E sta t
I Sell It

J .  E .  S P U R L I N G
Dm Man Who Soil* Dirt Ch*n>

The thirteenth annual Marion 
County fair will be held this year 
Nov. 23-27, an dtho fair officials have 
no superstition about it being the 
thirteenth. They nre ready “to tell | 
the world’’ that this year’s fair Is 
going to be one of the best yet held 
in the most versatile of counties.

Salt Mullet
Mullet Rbe

Fat Mackerel
Nice

Fryerrs
and
Hens

All Good 
and

Churn Gold Olio 
Clover Hill Butter

Sanford's Most Popular Hotel

SEMINOLE HOTEL and GRILL
Under Management of

WALTER B. OLSON
Our Specialty— -Seminole’s 
fatuous $1 Sunday Dinner 
de luxe.

A la Carle Service nil day.

We Guarantee All 
Battery Repairs

Sanford Battery Service C«.
L. A. RENAUD, Prop. Phone lB

Every Battery repair we make ta 
guaranteed for six months. We' sre 
able to do this because In repairing 
any make of battery we are licensed 
to. use patented features which hare 
made Vesta batteries famous.

©
Detroit hapoc OUStovo

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

Heaters i;
Every Kind if

*. t

- 1 f t

: HILL HARDWARE COMPANY ’ __ -
..................................................................................... ............ : cm Z  ̂ J S S i  “ ^ * 1

SMITH BROTHERS 
Expert Repair Work
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IAL AREA" and,Arterial “Elastic
ity" in each person and after the 
body stops growing—at nbont SI— 
there in a natural depreciation or 
loan in both aren and elaatlcityt- just 
ns thcro in in on auto tire or a.field 
that if not plowed and “cultivated."

It U "Aterial Hardening” that 
finally causes death—proceeded by 
“High Blood Pressure’—and the 
ONLY real way of this condition be
ing put-off is by getting better cir
culation.

And the ONLY real way of im-

prepared .clean, cooked and seasoned just right, 
tO' find. But we have it—and once you try it you

____ 1 • J  «*'T1____D - - . ”  . <■

1918 DODGE______________
1919 LEXINGTON, 7-Paaaenger 
OVERLAND, Combination D

Home Qooking

_ - ---- -ri-- - - - - — -5-Passenger __________ __ ______ ____________

UNITED 8TATBS, KOKOMO AND MILLER TIRES, ALSO Home Cooking

EXHAUS-

TRY.A DAILY HERALD WANT AD FOR RESULTS~lc A WORD

* * ~ . > * s -v-r ,a - - - —- - j- 1 • 'i-“  =i-- - tsT .-z~_ - ft .i-T-- s-,'i..-=3.• ; >
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Lillie Hipponlni*
— Mention of 
Mtllcrs In Brief 

1 personal Items 
of Interest

V. I 'C

In and About 
The City

Summary of Ihe 
Floating Small 

Talks Succinctly V 
Arranged for 

Herald Readers

TRAIN SCHEDULE 
• Arrival Departure

Wn ao ____1:69 a.m. 2:03 a.m.
J r  s*i " ........11:45 n. m. 12:05 ft. m.
ij0‘ go _____ 3 :0 5  p . m .  3 :25  p . m .
S ' m    2:43 a. m. 2:58-a. m.
Xo 27 -.1___  8:40 a.m.

on •_____ 3 :0 5  p . m .  3 :2 5  p . m .
K°: 85 ............ 7:30 p.m. 7:35 p.m.
* Trilby Branch
No. 100............................   8:00 a.m.
{J % 4  ...............- ............— - 3 : 2 5  p . m .

Leesburg/ Branch
No 158 — -----------  7:50 a.m.
No! 22 . 7:35 p.m.

Ov îdo Branch
No. 127........i ....................3:40 p.m.

WEATHER REPORT '

For Florida: Generally fair 
night and Tuesday.

to

il r. and Mrs. E. F. Lane and Mr. 
snd Mrs. R. J. Ifolly were at Orlan
do and pointa in West Orange coun
ty yesterday afternoon, making the 
trip in the Lane carv '

--------- {$
Deane Treadwell and W. N. Golden, 

of the Herald force, spent yesterday 
in Orlando making the trip in- Deane’s 
new speedster. Up-to-date we have 
not heard anything about their being 
arrested for speeding.

appear daily in The Herald. They 
carry one of the largest and most 
complete stpeks of repair parts ' for 
almost any car in this section, and 
are distributors for both the Chand
ler and Franklin cars. They pride 
themselves on giving service in every 
department. A trial will convince 
you that this is a mighty good place 
to take all your auto troubles.

The Hill Lumber Company has just 
received a car of the fnvornbly known 
Keystone Alabama lime—the kind 
the farmers all like for spraying. 
You know our.goods are right and we 
know the price is right.

The Hill Implement & Supply Co. 
are calling your attention to the 
many good qualities of Vulcanite 
Shingles. You just lay them on in 
strips nnd nail them’ down. -They 
are far superior to the ordinnry wood 
shingles nnd you can get samples nnd 
estimates without cost by visiting 
the Hill Implement & Supply Com
pany.

M. 1). Gatchel, who made the first 
real big cut in the price of sugar 
some time ago, comes to the front 

The hotels of Sanford arc gaining j today with nn ad quoting some Very
a fine reputation over the state nnd 
all of them are filled every Saturday 
night nnd Sundny by 'the travelling 
men who cyme from a distance In or- 
(h-r to spend Sunday at real'hotels.

Brownlee leave tonight for DeFun- 
Browntess leave tonight for DeFun- 
iak Springs, Florida, to attend a 
meeting of the Synod of the Presby
terian church of Florida and will be 
absent from the city until Friday.

- The many friends of J. L. Miller 
will he glad to learn' that he has suf
ficiently recovered from n recent op
eration at the Fernnld Hospital to 
leave for his Home nnd expects to be 
at the bakery again in n few weeks.

(attractive prices. Mr. Gatchel is lo
cated at the corner of Sanford nnd 
Celery avenues, clear out of the busi
n e s s  s e c t i o n ,  and is thus nhle to make 
real bargain prices on good things to 
eat.' He has a large stock of goods 
and'can he reached by Phono 110.,He 
is well equipped for prompt service 
and makes deliveries from Lnke Jes
sup to Lake Monfoe. Lots of people 
trnde with him—you might give him 
a trial anyway.

SUNDAY ARRIVALS AT
THE VALDEZ HOTEL

Manager O. P. Herndon, of the 
Star and Princess in this city, is 
bringing some excellent pictures to.' 
the locaj theatres and intends to give 
the Sanford people the best there is 
in the movie line. Wntch the Daily 
Herald for announcements nnd pro
gram.

Mrs. W. F. Blackman recently ad- 
(iresssed the Woman’ Club of Lake
land upon the subject of "Americani
zation nnd the Public Schools" and 
was enthusiastically received. Mrs. 
Blackman is the wife of Dr. Black
man and they reside itt Wekiwa 
Itanch in this county near l-nke Mon- 
roe.

Secretary Pearmnn, of the Sanford 
Board of Trade, visited his fnmily-at 
Jacksonville where he was called by 
the illness of Mrs. Pearmnn nnd 
found her suffering from a serious af
fliction of the throat. Mr. Pearman 
is anxious to move his family to San
ford at an early date nnd is looking 
for n home here.

Remember that the Herald Print
ing Co., hn/ a stationery and office 
supply department that is ready to 
supply nil your needs in the station
ery and supply line. Postcards of all 
Minis showing Florida nnd local 
S' ones and everything that you may 
want in the picture postcard line, 
wholesale and retail.

J. M. Bryan, of WrightBVille, Gn., 
has arrived In tne city nnd will lie 
with the Herald Printing Co., in the 
advertising room. Mr. Brya» tfie 
brother of Mrs. Dr. R. M. Mnson, of 
this city an<r will add mother inhabi
tant to the city of Snnford. The Her
ald now numbers fifteen people on 
the force which menps something to 
the, commercial nnd social life of the 
city.

The Wight Tire Co,—that’s the 
big new garage on the corner of Sec
ond street and Magnoiin—hnvo been 
spaimatic advertisers, but hnvo now 
mended their ways nnd their nd will

Mr. nnd Mrs. It. A. Henderson nnd 
son, Miami; J. A. L. Glino, St. Lou to; 
Cleveland Eros,' Jacksonville; A. N. 
Rahman, New York; W. A. Doyl, 
Baltimore; E. J. Estes, Wm. E. Jen 
tis, Miss Geneva Estes, Jacksonville; 
E. M. Tnylor, Atlanta; Cornelius 
Christlnncy, D. W. Robertson, Jack
sonville; Mr. and Mrs. S. Roberts, 
Micanopy; Fay Cilley, Jacksonville; 
Thus. (). Stewart, Atlanta; Dana N. 
Goure, Jacksonville; It. M. Brcem, 
Waycross, Gn.; Jack Christian, At
lanta; A. T. Guy*, Florida; I. M.‘ 
Prague, New Orleans; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Russell, Miss T. J), Russell, B. 
G. Russell, .Jnckson”iBr; \Y I). Rog
ers, Pittsburg; O. G. Smith, Chicago; 
IV. 1L Phillips, Knlnmnzon, Mich.; 
J. E. Harris, Jacksonville; if. O. 
Brown, Delumd; W. J. Mither, Rochs 
ester, N. Y.

U. D. C. CONVENTION
O P E ttl AT ASHEVILLE

(Br Th* A u « l i (<4 Prut)
ASHEVILLE, N. C., Nov. 8— Dele

gates arc nrriving today for the con
vention o ftho United Daughters of 
the Confederacy which opens here 
tomorrow for three days.

- - V  \

MYSTERY SURROUNDS
DEATH OF GEORGIA

PEACH GROWER

PIPE ORGAN RECITAL

The Presbyterian church of this 
city takes great pleasure in announc
ing the Pipe Organ Recital to he giv- 
en at tile church on Tuesday night, 
November 16th. Tho recital will bo 
given by Miss Bertha M. Foster, of 
the Jacksonville School of Musical 
Art nnd being nn nrtist of rnre nbil- 
it the music lovers of Sanford are 
promised a trent. The recital is ab
solutely free to the public and all 
those who wish to' attend are invited 
to come early and secure a good seat 
on the night of thr recital. Remem
ber the date, Tuesday night, Novem
ber 16th.

FORT VALLEY, Gu., Nov. 8.— 
Hundreds of pcoplo flocked hero to* 
day to visit the grave of Fred D. 
Shepard, wealthy grower, whose 
tienth on June 2 is now being investi
gated by a coroner's jury. They went 
to the cemetery where the body was 
exhumed and reburied yesterday, nf- 
tcr vital organs were removed. The 
armed guard which has been on duty 
at the grave for several days with 
withdrawn when the body was rein- 
terred.
* M, S. Brown left today fn nn auto
mobile carrying the ’viscern to Dr. 
Abercrombie, state chemist, in At- 
Iunta.

Solicitor-General Chnrlcs H. Gnrrcr 
stated that Dr. Abercrombie will bo 
the most important witness before 
tho coroner’s jury when it reassembl
es on Friday nfternoon, November 
12.

Tho solicitor states that the laws 
of Georgia do not'permit ombnlmers 
to use embalming fluid that contains 
nrsenic of mercury.

Dr. Brown testified before the cor
oner’s jury that the symptoms of 
Shepard's illness when ho was cnllod 
in indicated nrsenic or mercurial pois
oning. At tho operation performed 
in the Macon hospital he said, black 
spots were found on the intestines.

Solicitor Garrett asserted that tho 
autopsy confirmed the statements of 
Dr. Brown as to the condition of the 
body.

The appearance of n will mailed nn- 
nonymously to Mrs. Alice Crandall, 
Shepard's sister, about two weeks 
ngo, led to the investigation Into 
Shepnrd’s death.

At the time oL Shepard's death his 
wifq took charge of the estate. The 
will lenves her $10,000 nnd $100 a 
month during her lifetime, and takes 
a Way a large portion of the estate 
which she claimed.

Mrs. Shepard wns Mrs. Pauline 
Hopson, marrying Shepard in Decem
ber of last year. Six weeks nfter her 
husband's death she remarried to Dr. 
F. E. Elmer, of Jacksonville, Fla., and 
the couple are “in the Florida city at 
this time, it is stated.

HILL HARDWARE COMPANY 
After a most successful demonstra

tion of thd well-known Idenl Firelesn 
Cooker, tho Hill Hardware Company 
nre harping on the distinctive fea
tures and merits of the Detroit Red 
Stnr Vnpor Stove. They also have 
n big line of new heating stoves of 
every site nnd kind. Call on them f<y 
all your hnrdware needs.

NOTICE, FARMERS—I am offering 
about 300 yards of seed bed covers 

9 feet wide, any length wanted in lino 
condition, used only one season; price 
one-hnlf of present cost of cloth.—J. 
R. Davis Farms* Bartow, Fla. 177-8tp

COMPLETE LINE OF ACCESSORIES 

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

Motor Co.
i\ Distributor* for

SEMINOLE, LAKE, VOLUSIA, ORANGE AND OSCEOLA COUNTIES

DUVAL COUNTY
FOR TIIE AMENDMENT

Duval county will give a safe ma
jority for the state bond amendment, 
although the proposition hns been de
feated in the state by n vote of near
ly three to one. Duval county re
turns show 4,673 for the amendment 
nnd 4,876 against it, hut the five big 
-city wards are yet to be heard from 
nnd these will give majorities for the 
amendment, it is said. One rural pre
cinct of Duval is also unreported.

Returns from the general election 
in Florida counties nre yet far from 
complete, hut enough figures have 
been received to indicate that tho 
proposed bond nmendment wns de
feated.

The' woman vote was nn important 
factor in the election and women 
have been elected to office in some 
of the counties.

In Franklin county, Mrs. Eleanor 
Floyd, widow of the 'late C, II. B. 
Floyd, wns elected tax assessor, She 
was barred from the primary ballot 
through a technicality nnd ran inde- 
dendent ngninst the nominee.

In Pinellas county, Dr. Grace Whit- 
ford wns elected member of the 
school board.

In Palm Bench county, with returns 
incomplete, it is reported that the two 
women candidates, Miss Agnes Bal
lard and Mr*. Clara Sfypman. nre 
leading.

The Logical Treatment

“ E N E R G IZ E R ’*
For Many Human Ilia.

There IS such a thing ns "
IAL AREA" and Arterial

a
An array of Gcrnoan Souvenirs nnd War Material will be on exhibition 
all day Armistice Day. Lieut. Bivins, will also he here bringing with 
him a flying machine from Carlstrom Field to thrill the crowds with 
some dare-devil stunts. There arc ao many features connected.with this 
day that it Just can’t help being the biggest day in Sanford yfif.

' O N  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '
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at our place all the fimo i« onq of the nicest arrays 6t Men's Clothing and 
Furnishings, no many nice things In fact, that R would take a whole 

% page to tell you about a part of them. And we are selling them all at 
prices you’ll like.

COME SEE FOR YOUR S

?
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RESPONSIBLE banking is the policy under 
which this institution has been managed since 
the first day the doors were opened.

That this policy is appreciated is indicated by the 
constant and gratifying growth in business.

»

It is the desire of the officers of this Bank to con
tinue adding new accounts of those individuals 
desiring most efficient and responsible hanking

On our record of RESPONSIBILITY your pa
tronage is invited.

Seminole County Bank

Is owned, controlled and managed by home 
people, who are interested in the development 
and upbuilding of Sanford and Seminole County

W ith ’ our large resources and strong financial 
connections we are in position to assist our cus
tomers at all times in the handling of their finan
cial needs. LET US SE R V E  Y O U .

4 Per Cent Interest Paid.

i Seminole County Bank

proving Circulation is tho "ENER
GIZER” process, which furqlshea 
"ACTIVITY" WITHOUT 
TION or work.

It is YOUR OPPORTUNITY. Give 
YOURSELF aomo pare. •

L. C. CAMERON
Box 899 Sanford, Fla. Phone 184
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